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Intellectual Property Impl�cat�ons �n the Metaverse
As the Web3 economy grows—�nclud�ng cryptocurrency, non-fung�ble tokens (NFTs) and the metaverse—so do concerns regard�ng the protect�on
of �ntellectual property r�ghts. And these concerns have come to the forefront as more brands take act�on to enforce the�r r�ghts.
One of the most prom�nent examples of an IP spat over d�g�tal goods �s a lawsu�t �nvolv�ng luxury brand Hermès and a d�g�tal art�st.
Here what happened:
Mason Rothsch�ld, �n collaborat�on w�th Er�c Ram�rez, created fuzzy �mages of the
Hermès B�rk�n bag and m�nted them as NFTs.
Hermès �n�t�ated legal act�on aga�nst Rothsch�ld after he sold the NFTs for
$23,500 �n June 2021.
Hermès alleged that the “NFTs �nfr�nged upon the �ntellectual property and
trademark r�ghts of Hermès and are an example of fake Hermès products �n the
metaverse.” Hermès �ssued a cease and des�st letter to Rothsch�ld.
In response, Rothsch�ld stated that “[t]he F�rst Amendment g�ves [h�m] every r�ght
to create art based on [h�s] �nterpretat�ons of the world.”
Subsequently, Hermès f�led a lawsu�t aga�nst Rothsch�ld alleg�ng trademark
�nfr�ngement and d�lut�on, assert�ng that �t d�dn’t g�ve Rothsch�ld consent or
author�zat�on to the commerc�al�zat�on of B�rk�n NFTs.
MetaB�rk�ns, Source: Instagram / @metab�rk�ns

Rothsch�ld asserts th�s �s h�s vers�on of an art�st�c take or rem�x of an �con�c �mage.

To understand the underly�ng arguments w�th�n th�s
lawsu�t, def�n�ng the key terms that are the crux of
th�s debate may be helpful.
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What are the metaverse, NFTs, and why does
�t matter?
VentureBeat reports that by 2026, 25% of people w�ll spend at least one
hour �n the metaverse for work, shopp�ng, enterta�nment and
educat�on. Accord�ng to Gartner, Inc., a technolog�cal research f�rm, the
metaverse �s “a collect�ve v�rtual shared space, created by the
convergence of v�rtually enhanced phys�cal and d�g�tal real�ty. A
metaverse �s pers�stent, prov�d�ng enhanced �mmers�ve exper�ences.”
It �s l�kely the metaverse w�ll develop �ts own v�rtual sphere w�th an
economy that has d�g�tal currenc�es and NFTs. Some speculate that �n
the not too d�stant future, people may be spend�ng more t�me—and
money—�n v�rtual worlds than �n phys�cal ones.
NFTs represent d�g�tal assets of real world work l�ke art, mus�c and
v�deos. Although NFTs or�g�nated �n 2014, they’ve recently ga�ned
popular�ty. Accord�ng to NonFung�ble.com, $15.7 b�ll�on was spent on
NFTs �n 2021 alone.
NFTs are the d�g�tal assets, from shoes to art, that people w�ll showcase
wh�le spend�ng t�me �n the metaverse—�n much the same way we use
phys�cal goods �n the phys�cal world.
In l�ght of the emergence of new technology, d�g�tally or�ented
consumer behav�ors, and the enormous amount of money at stake, �t’s
�mportant for brands to take steps to protect the�r IP �n th�s new doma�n.

How do brands approach the nexus between
the metaverse and trademark law?
The law �s st�ll catch�ng up to the concepts of crypto, metaverse and
NFTs. Th�s doesn’t mean small and large compan�es can afford to take a
wa�t and see approach when �t comes to protect�ng the�r brands and
trademarks. All compan�es, no matter the�r s�ze, may need to rev�ew the�r
ex�st�ng trademarks and apply for add�t�onal protect�on �n the metaverse.
Currently, ex�st�ng trademarks w�ll l�kely cover phys�cal goods, but may
not necessar�ly offer protect�on for d�g�tal products and serv�ces (even �f
these v�rtual goods were der�ved from the phys�cal goods). The Hermès
lawsu�t ra�ses an �nterest�ng quest�on of whether an �mage of a v�rtual
handbag d�ffers s�nce �t doesn’t have the capac�ty to carry objects or �f �t
�s the same s�nce �t confers a s�m�lar level of status because of the
Hermès name. These and other types of nuances and d�st�nct�ons must
be taken �nto account when evaluat�ng IP protect�on �n the metaverse.
Wh�le brands l�ke Hermès are tak�ng steps to stop alleged �nfr�ngement
�n the metaverse, others are proact�vely f�l�ng separate trademark
appl�cat�ons (such as w�th the Un�ted States Patent and Trademark
Off�ce) for us�ng the�r brands �n the metaverse. Corporat�ons l�ke
McDonald’s are seek�ng coverage for restaurants w�th actual and v�rtual
goods and serv�ces, as well as protect�on for McCafe, wh�ch m�ght
feature concerts and enterta�nment. Panera Bread �s also follow�ng su�t.
They are f�l�ng an appl�cat�on for “PANERAVERSE” that would l�kely
cover food and beverages used �n a v�rtual env�ronment.
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..........Appl�cat�ons for add�t�onal trademarks aren’t just for the food.�ndustry. N�ke, Walmart and Jay-Z have appl�cat�ons pend�ng to cover goods
and serv�ces �n the v�rtual world.
Apply�ng for a trademark �s a good way for compan�es to ward off potent�al �nfr�ngement s�nce the trademark ex�sts �n the actual world, as well
as the metaverse. It’s �mportant to note that an ex�st�ng trademark, f�led w�th the phys�cal world �n m�nd, may not cover a brand’s use �n the
metaverse. D�g�tal goods may need to be class�f�ed d�fferently under the NICE class�f�cat�on system.

Some protect�ons may st�ll apply
Some legal bas�s, such as r�sk of confus�on, l�kel�hood of confus�on, tarn�shment may
allow the trademark owners to cla�m protect�on, even �f current f�l�ngs do not �nclude an
appl�cat�on to the metaverse. However, many compan�es are not buy�ng �nto th�s not�on
of presumpt�on of ownersh�p and are act�vely pursu�ng an appl�cat�on for trademark �n
the metaverse.

The Bottom L�ne
St�ll �n �ts early stages, the metaverse �s evolv�ng, and the law �s try�ng to catch up.
However, many compan�es are tak�ng preempt�ve measures and f�l�ng appl�cat�ons w�th
d�fferent IP govern�ng bod�es around the world, �nclud�ng �n the U.S., EU and Turkey, to
make certa�n the�r bases are covered. W�th so much money potent�ally at stake as more
people �mmerse themselves �n d�g�tal env�ronments, there are s�gn�f�cant r�sks to not
tak�ng proact�ve, protect�ve steps.
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